Characterization of the caprine arthritis encephalitis virus (CAEV) rev N-terminal elements required for efficient interaction with the RRE.
The Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis Virus (CAEV) genome encodes three structural (gag, pol, and env) and three accessory (rev, tat, and vif) genes. The Rev-C protein regulates Gag, Pol and Env expression by transporting their mRNAs to the cytoplasm. Rev trans-activation requires binding of Rev to an RNA structure called the Rev Response Element (RRE-C). Previous mutational analyses have shown that two domains of Rev are required for its function. The basic domain mediates RRE binding and multimer formation, and the nuclear export signal (NES) mediates trans-activation. Preliminary experiments demonstrate that Rev-C N-terminal deletion mutants bind the RRE less avidly than does wildtype Rev. As a result, it was hypothesized that an additional domain located in the N-terminal exon of Rev-C was required for optimal RRE binding. To test this hypothesis, Rev-C alanine scanning mutants were generated and in vitro RRE binding assays were performed. Alteration of Rev-C amino acids K13, E14, N15, V19, T20, M21 and R27 dramatically decreased affinity for RRE-C. These data demonstrate that Rev-C N-terminal amino acids are required for optimal RRE-C binding and suggest that a third functional domain exists within the N-terminus of Rev-C.